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They Arc Practically Promised by Missouri
Pacific Magnates.

JAY GOULD'S VISIT TO OMAHA.

lie It Accompanied by Sidney Dillon ,

Vleo 1'rcsltloiit-j Clurk nnil Hop-

kins
¬

, nntl OtlirrOlllolals
What Tlicy Hnli-

l.Mliinnrl

.

I'nnllln
The Missouri P.icillc sntsclal tr.iin ,

which was announced to arrive in thl
city ut 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
pulled into the depot of the company al-

finO.: . it bore Jay Gould , President of the
Missouri Pacific system ; Sidney Dillon ;

H. H. H. Clark , iirst vice president and
general manager ; A. L. Hopkins , second
vice provident ; C. L. Warner , general
nuditor ; William Kerrigan , general su-

perintendent
¬

; S. H.Mallory , coustructior
superintendent ; and Howard Gould , son
of Jay Gould. The train consisted of the
private cars of Mr. Gould , Mr. Clark and
Mr. Kerrigan , drawn by engine 257 , J. C
1 leo ton conductor'and Alike llealcy en-

pinner. .

When Mr. Gould and his son stoppci-

irom the train both wore white dustcn
and white soft hats. The other gentle-
men wore ordinarily attired. The mag-

uate looks but little , if any , older than hi

did ilvo years ago. His hair is vcr
clightly tinged with gray , but Ids iigun-
tls erect and his black eyes as bright a
over. Mr. Dillon changes but little it-

tippearancc , also. His hair is a trilli
more snowy , but his cleanly shaven faci-

is full ami his bearing erect. Mr. Gould' '

Ron is a good looking young man , possi-
bly twenty. Ho is about hi.s father's sie-
nnd lias many of the characteristic facia-
nnd physical appearances of the cldc-
gentleman. .

The party were welcomed by Colonc
Eddy , and Messrs. Gould , Hopkins
Clark and Gould jr. , wore cseortoi-
to a carriage in which they wore driver
about the city. The first point they vis-

ited was thu property of the Missouri Pit
ciliccomp.iny at Sixteenth and Nichohv-
Htroets. . Then they wore carried to th
Residence of Mr. Clark , and subsequent !;

to the Millard hotel. Mr. Dillon was
driven by Colonel Etldy to thu Millard ,

Whore hu will ronulu for two or three
days.

When the gentlemen stopped to tht
carriages Mr. Gould had changed hi ;

white felt hat for a shining silk , and had
dolled his duster. Ho inspected th
hordes of two carriages which wer
drawn up to the platform together am
took the vehicle to which wore drive
the appar cntly slower but safer span.-

Mr.
.

. Gould , Mr. Hopkins and Mr. KO-

Irigan were found at their cars last even
ing. Mr. Gould shook hands with n re-

porter , made a remark to Mr. Hopkin
about the lattor's ability to entertain th
visitor and concerning himself bcinj
very tired , and then withdrew.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins was asked : "Haveyou de-

cided upon the location of your passcu-
ger depot ? "

Ho replied : "No wo have not , " ant
ttien seeing that ho partially admittci
that n passenger elcnot was to bo con
Btruotod , ho added : "that is , if It shouli-
bo determined to bull d a passenger dc-

pot. . "
Then Mr. Hopkins touched the boll at

his left and as the attentive Sengambiai
came in asked for a cigar box , and a
tie and his visitor lit up , commenced tin
interviewing himself.-

In
.

the course of several inquiries Mr
Hopkins , however , did permit Himself ti
make ono statement which was that th-
iJnterstto commerce law was ercatuu
great dissatisfaction In the very local i

tics from which the strongest demand
for it Imd gone. Especially was this trui-
of Little Hock , Arkansas. After asking
vhat the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missour
Valley was doing in northwestern No-
liraska , ho asked , "what would bo tin
use of our building into that country
Is it not already supplied ? " The answei

I was that when there was room for one
railroad in such a rapidly developing
country as northwestern Nebraska and
aouthorn Dakotathere certainly was roon
for two , and the question was asked im-

mediately : "Does the Missouri Pacific
contemplating constructing a line int
Mint section t'r-

"I'm sure I don't know," blandly re-
plied Mr. Hopkins.-

"With
.

a passenger depot as a presumee
certainty of the near future , where is i-

ito bo located ? "
Mr. Hopkins "I don't know which o

the possible locations will bo dccielet-
upon. . Ono Is the property on Sixtoontl-
ptroot , which is very nice. Another ii-
on tlio block across the street from thi
depot '(the Chicago , St. Paul , Minncapo-
lis & Omaha ) ; and u third is to combiui
with the company just mentioned in tin
construction of a union depot. "

Then Mr. Hopkins suddenly recoverc (

himself from the train of talking insteae-
of questioning and launched forth into i

peries of conundrums coucertiing tin
purpose of the Milwaukee ; whether i
vms probable that that road would conn
into Omaha direct ; how much dispant'
there was in tlio size of Council Uluffs unl
this city , nnd other topics of interest ti
him , until Col. Eddy's prophesy thnt."be
fore you get anything out of Hopkins In
will know the name of every subscribe
of the UEE and the salary you get
week , " seemed about to come true. Pa-

tience has its reward , however , am
finally Mr. Hopkins was again ronod am-
tlud down to this question * "Will vou
company build machine shops hero ? " II
replied : "Yes ; it will bo necessary t
erect some shops hero , for between Scdn-
liu and this point we hnve no shops ut al
for rcuair or other purposes. "

"Where will.YOU put them ? " was askrd-
"Ah , that is something I can't tell you

. and 1 really don't suppose any ono can
Hut they will be constructed ; there is 11-

1tlo doubt concerning that. The roune
house which was burned will also bo re-
built , but not until the dirt which is to b
taken from the Sixteenth street propcrt
can bo filled in there. "

"Is work to commence nt once on civ
ting down the Sixteenth street properly ?

"Yes sir. "
"Is that not really an incident of th

erection of a depot there'"
"I couldn't tell you that. In fact ,

don't believe it Is settled. Much will di-

jicnd upon Mr. Clark's opinions. Mi-
L'iark has lived hero so long that ho is fa
better able to judge than anyone else. "

At this junction Mr. Hopkins agai-
bidotraeked and told a little incidci
connected with a walk lie and Mr. Goul
toot to Farnam street in tno early pal
of the evening. They found a boo )

tore with some dillieulty , and asked fc-

u city map. One was given them who
Mr. Gould said "Wo want two. " Tli
dealer apologized , and confessed that th ;

one was the lust lie hud in thu ton
fcddlnjby| way of explanation : "There
such a demand for them , you know )

Mr. Gould then asked : "Is this a ] al-

one ? " The man of books looked at
find replied : "Not very, I'm sorry to saj
H la cicht dnvs old. " The incident , n
marked Mr. Hopkins , pleased Mr. Goul
considerably.U-

KNKltAL
.
MANAQEK CLAKK TALKS-

.Mr.
.

. ti. h. H. Clark , (fencral manage
first vice president , was found at h-

residence. . 10 > % "oJ'v , * vt ailabl

accorded a brief interview. He said , in
response to questions :

"Shops will bu constructed , 1 believe ,

at no distant day. 1 think you may feel
safe to ay that. Where , I cannot now
indicate.-

"A
.

passenger depot will be erected , I
think , at the intersection of Sixteenth
and Nicholas streets. I favor that loca-
tion

¬

and believe it to bo the most advan-
tageous

¬

, considered from all standpoints.-
As

.

soon as a steam shovel arrives the
bank there will bo cut down. The dirt
is to bo used In Illling up our yards.-

"The
.

roundhouse will bo rebuilt and
will be larger than the ono which was
burned.-

"I
.

cannot say anything concerning an
extension of the Missouri Pacific to the
north or northwest. "

Mr. Gould and party will leave at 10-

o'clock this morning over the Missouri
Pacilio for Kansas Uty and St. Louis.-

IN

.

THE IflKltH OK Sl'OUTS.-

Xho

.

Itnll Unitie To-morrow The
SportHinon'fl Tournament , 10tc.

The championship season of the West-

ern League will bo opened to-day. The
lirst game of the Omaha club will occur
to-morrow afternoon , their opponents
being thu Lincoln team. Games will bo
played between these teams on Friday ,

Saturday and Sunday. As to-morrow
will be Arbor day , ou account of which
many of the business houses will bo
closed , it is expected that the opening
game will bo witnessed by a very large
altcmltincu. The games will bo of pecu-
liar interest as they will test the merits
of the home team when pitted against
the strongest team of the league. Lin
coin has spared no expense to secure :i

winning team and the citizens of the
capital have already purchased a polo on
which to ll.y tile pennant of ' 87. Still
Handle has signed for Omaha as good :i

team as could bo secureel for the money.
The Omaha team draws less salary than
any team in the league with the
possible exception of Hastings and
St. Joe. The homo team can not
bo bettered in many respects. O'Learj
has no superior in thu league in the pitch'-
er's box , while as a batter nnd base run
per ho is far above the avcr.ige. Healej-
is a good man and promises well. Hartei
and Kruhmeyer arc strong behind the
bat and good at it. The bases and out-
field could not easily be placed in bcttoi
hands , while every member of the nine
is strong at batting and base running
The Omaha people nave reason to ex-

puct a great deal of good work from then
team.

ASIONO THE SHOOT1ST3.
The date for the meeting of tlio State

Sportsmen's association lias been deli
nitely lixod for the week commencing
Juno 14. The change from June 7 was
made to accommodate the sportsmcr
who wish to attend the tournament u
Boston June 5. This date will place tlu
Omaha tournament one week ahead ol
the oioux City toutnamont and three
weeks ahead of the Illinois meeting.

THE WUK3TLKKS.-
U.

.

. N. Parshall , Colonel McLaughlin'f
manager or agent , writes to Chas Motl
and wants to match him against Farlcj-
at Utiluth. It is hoped that the match
will bo made. As the warm weather up-
proachcs Moth will find the atruosphcn-
of Diiluth more congenial than Omaha
"Ho never will bo missed. "

A M12MOJIA11M ] EVKNT.

Institution of a Now Pythian Lodge
in this City.

Last night was a memorable ono in tin
nnnals of local Pythianism. The occas-
ion was the institution of Orcole Lodge
No. 70 , Knights of Pythias. The lodg
was organized principally through tin
efforts of Sir Knight Harry Merriam
with a membership of over 100. It was in-

stittitcd according to the solemn rites o-

Pythianism by District Deputy Grane
Chancellor J. E. Smith , assisted by ofli-

cers nnd members of Nebraska lodge anc
the olliee'-s of other lodges of the city.

The oflicers elected were as follows :

Harry Morrlam , past chancellor ; L. A-

Merriam. . M. D. , chancellor commnndcr-
M. . E. Kcrr , vice chancellor ; Ewint
Brown , M. D. , prelate ; Arthur J. Howe
master of exchequer ; F. W. Melcher
muster of finance ; T. H. Smith , keeper o
records and seals ; E. D. VanCourt , mas-
ter at arms ; John M. Tanner , innci
guard ; Samuel Finlayson , outer guard.

Following the institution of the lodge
came a banquet at the St. Cloud cafe
Two hundred covers wore sprcail , ami
tempting wines and sparkling liquid !

satiated the wants of the guests. Toasts
and speech making were indulged in
until a late hour this morning.-

Oroolo
.

Lodge , so auspiciously inatieur-
nted last night , starts out with u member-
ship of 200. This is the largest chartei
membership ever attained by any lodge
in this stale , at the period of its institul-
ion. . The new lodge comprises withir
the ranks of its charter membership manj-
of the prominent business and profcs-
sioual men of O maha-

.DUUGGI8TS

.

ORGANIZING

For Mutual Protection and to Receive
YinltltiK Pharninclsts.

Oil May 10th the Nebraska State Phar-
maceutical association will open its an-

nual
¬

convention in this city , and remain
in session two or throe days , concludinc
with a grand ball. For the purpose
of giving the delegates an aupro-
priato reception , tlio local druggists
mot last night over Leslie & Leslie's on
Sixteenth street and agreed to form n

homo association to otlect this purpose
and at the same time to act in concert
with tlio state The meeting
wasQlargely attended and harmonious
and a committee consistinc of Messrt
Kuhn , Fuller and Hecht wore appointee !

to draw up a constitution and submit the
same at a meeting to bo held next Friday
ut Kinsley's drug store on Farnam street
At that meeting a list of otlieers of the
association will bu solootcd-

.AMU8KM

.

NT8.
rr.OPLK'S THFATHK.

Another packed house greeted
worth's Hibernica last night provint
that the company has cauglit on. To-
night there will bo an entire change o
specialties , songs , etc. Those who have
not seen the views exhibited by this com-
pany in their panorama should not full
to do so.

*- - -
IlrovltiOB.

Sidney Dillon is at the Millard.
The revenue collections ycsterdai

amounted to | 1 ,173.71.-

A
.

limited number of drunks graced tin
police station this morning.-

W.
.

. H. Carter commenced suit in tin
county court ycstorelay against W. II-
Mottor for fill on account of goods soli
and delivered.-

A
.

closed door meeting of panichuti
republicans , headed by the editor of tin
Douglas street organ , was held at thi
Millard hotel last evening. .

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Craain. and Mr. G-

W. . Thompson of Philaelelphia , and H-

G. . Lapham and wife , and Miss Annetti
Vail , of New York , are among the prom-
inent arrivals In the city lust evening.-

Messrs.
.

. Wicker , McCullough and Wil-
son , Chicago & Northwestern roprcsenta
lives , will arrive in the city to-day an
meet a number of lumber men who ar
already hero. A meeting will bo heli
this afternoon ,

Minnie Fisher commenced suit m th
district court yesterday for dlvorc
from her husband , Charles Fisher , t
whom she was married in November
1881 , in Omaha. Desertion is the allcgci
ground for tho'desired decree.

SEEKING STRENGTH IN UNION

The Freight Bureau to Bo Absorbad by the
Board of Trade-

THE NEWS FROM SOUTH OMAHA.

Political Meetings Tlio 1'npcrIIntiK-
CM

-

A Now K. of 1 . Ijoiljjo Lil-
ttlo

-

Service
Otticr Uocnl News. '

The Hoard of Trade.-
A

.

half hundred members of the board
of trade wadud around through the
sandy walks and climbed up half ilni.shcd
stairways to the banquet room of the now
chamber of commerce , where a meeting
of the board was held yesterday evening ,

The principal business before the board
was the proposed union of the freight bu-

reau and the board of trade. Messrs. C ,

S. Chase autlT. U. Hrunnerof the special
committee , appointed to lake steps look-
ing to a union of the Omaha Freight bu-

reau
¬

nnd the board of trade , reported
that they had not boon able to ofl'eot any
suitable plan for the union and recom-
mended organized cooperation for the
city's interest between the bureau and
the board , luitvin r the details of the
working methods of such cooperation tc
the executive committees of the twc-

bodies. .

Mr. Gibbon presented n second ropott
which ho said had been airrecd upon 03
the joint committees of the board of trade
and the Omaha Freight bureau. His re-

port set forth the imperative need of c

freight bureau for the protection of tin
interests of Omaha jobbers and shippers
but aUo contained the statement thai
many of the members have announced
that they will no longer contribute to tin
maintamancc of the bureau , the benefits
of winch accrue to tlio city at largo and not
to the individual contributors. The re-

port recommended tlio adoption of the
following resolutions :

Kesolvi'd , That this boant of trade dc
hereby ciuatc a freight hure.ui , which .shall Ix
known as the Freight Hurcau of the Omaha
board nt tr.ulo.-

Kosolvcil
.

, That inprchnnts , shippers and
business men venerally , of our city , who ar(
not connected with the Onmha board ol
trade , mny nflillate with its tteUht Imieau on-

coniDllanre with the rules and regulation ;

hereinafter provided for.-
.Resolved

.

, That a coininittpa of five he ap-
pointed to draft rules and regulations for tin
government ot the freight Lmioau and reporl
the same at a spccl.il meeting of thcboaid
and that the committee report tor acceptance
the name of some competent person to olll-
clato

-

as commissioner ot the freight bureau
hereby established.

After some discussion , ou motion ol-

Mr. . Hosowater , the report made by tin
board of trade committee was placed on-

lilo and the recommendation made bj-
Mr. . Gibbon taken up for consideration

Mr. 'Gibbon explained that it was the
plan of the joint committee to have the
old freight bureau wiped out and that
the Omaha board of trade taking more
vigorous action on the board of transport-
ation. .

Mr. Ilcr thought that the question ol
correcting transportation abuses belong-
to

-

the board of trade ami that there
would be strength in the union of the
two bodies.-

Mr.
.

. Martin said that immediate action
should bo taken as more of the strength
of the freight bureau can bo secured now
than at a later date.-

Mr.
.

. Adolf Meyer moved that the board
of trade organize a freight bureau to be
controlled by the board of trade , and
that a committee of live bo appointed tc
draft rules and regulations governing
the body , the committee to report on ncxl
Thursday evening. Mr. C. E. Chase
oflcrd an amendment that tlio report of
the committee of the board bo taken from
the tile and adopted. T tie amendment
was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Uosowator. said that action on the
matter could not bo safely postponed.
Omaha is in the same position that all ol
the western cities are , and must have an
organization that will present the united
strength of the merchants of Omaha to
wrestle with the problems of freight bu-
reau. .

The motion of Mr. Meyer was adopted ,

and the following members appointed aa
the committee : Adolph Meyer , W. A. L ,

Gibbon , Euclid Martin , John A. Wake-
field and P. E. Her.-

A
.

letter from P. S. Shcllabargcr & Co. ,

Decatur , 111. , making a proposition for
tlio location of a ( louring mill in Omaha
was presented by the committee on man-
ufactures , with the recommendation that
Mr. Shollabarger bu encouraged to visit
Omaha and expressing the opinion that
a stock company could bo easily secured
for the starting of a lirst class man. Mr.
John T. Clarke stated that ho would de-
note

-

trackage property for the location
of the mill. The secretary was instructed
to inform Air. Shcllabargor of the sense
of the meeting.-

A
.

number of letters relative to the road
to the northwest were referred to the
committee on wajs and means with in-

structions to wait upon Mr. Gould , who is-

in the city and place the matter before
him.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Something About This City's Booming

Neighbor.
The arrival of summer weather has

had a very stimulating oIYect upon Sotitli-

Omaha. . The little village on the soutli-

is experiencing a genuine business and
building boom. The location of the
packing houses and other houses
must of necessity follow them here , has
strengthened public confidence in the
town , and capitalists are investing their
money more freely. The number of la-

boring men employed at the packing-
houses is constansly increasing and there
is accordingly a growing demand for

TENEMENT HOUSES.
Although a treed many houses have been
built during the past throe months the
demand Is increasing much faster thar-
houses. . A gentleman , last week , com
plotcd a house and advertised it for rent
and before two days had passed had re-
ceived over fifty applications from par-
ties desiring to rent it. Houses that cost
in building from live to eight hundrei-
dollars- rent all (the way from $12 to $U
per mouth. Hesides a great many smal-
nouses and cottages there are a goot
many

I.AHOi ; ItUII.DINOS-
in the course of erection. C. M
Hunt will build n brick bloclC-
OxUO , three stories high. Sloaa &

Saxo are at work upon a two story frame
building GOxGO just east of their present
store building. They will move the post
ollico into the small building between tlu-
two. . Mr. Damon haa just completed i
frame store building 23x70 feet. Twc
other store buildings , 22x00 each , twe
stories , have lust been completed , Mr
Persons , of tlio firm of Persons & Rich-
art , is just commencing a dwelling hous-
to cost $1.500.-

STitEIVT
.

GRADING.
There is some talk ot grading N. street

the principal business thoroughfare a-

1once. . The srado has been establishci
and calls for n cut of 8 to 10 feet on tin
hill at the corner of Hellvuo avenue , am-
a fill , of live or six feet at the lower end
of the street.-

Thu
.

Urick and Terra Cotta company
which has located a short distance souti-
of the town is getting things in shape t(

begin operations.

In Bovurnl Wnrils Imst Kvcu-
Inir

-

I'rcllmtnVrJy Preparations.
Several cnthus'mstlo republican ward

meetings were hold last evening.

Fifth WarrtMlcimullcans.
The Fifth wardjrcpubllcans assembled

200 strong in the'jjtoro at the corner of
Webster and Sixteenth streets last even ¬

ing. Hov. K. Coptltuid was elected chair ¬

man. The muotihg. . decided to not ex-
press

-
a preference between Mr. Conns-

man and Mr. Troll as candidates for
councilman at lat'm? , but unanimously
adopted a motion "-recommending that
one of these irouUOrdon should be placed
in nomination by ttie primary on 1rlday.-

A
.

motion was made that the delegates
to bo chosen at tlie primary should be in-

structed
¬

to support Mr , Hlrang for mayor
In the convention , but it was withdrawn.

The following gentlemen were nomi-
nated

¬

as candidates for delegates and
they will appear on one of the tickets to-

bo presented at the primary to-morrow :

Henry Dunn , Ed. Taylor , Georire Elliott ,
Charles Cheney , J. J , Drown , Ed. Parma-
lee , Peter Muller.

HlKlithVnrd UcpuMicnns.
The republicans of the Eighth ward

wore called to meet atVolfl'"s hall , on-

Cuming street , last night , but gave way
to a meeting of a K. of L. assembly and
adjourned to Prnyn's barn , on Inard-
street. . C. K. Commit was chosen presi-
dent

¬

and John Grove secretary. A. M.
Kitchen was named as ward councilman
and the delegates instructed to vote for
I'Oavitt Hurnliam for councilman at-
large. . The following dcle'gatus were
named : J. H. N est , J. H. McConncll , C.-

K.
.

. Contain , Peter Peterson , James Hlock ,

J.V. . McCune and Peter S. Hoien-

.Tlio

.

Seventh Ward Mooting.
The republicans of the Seventh ward

met last evening at Qualcy's School
house. About two hundred persons
were present. After the meeting 1iad
boon called to order by Chairman J. V-

.Eller
.

, the republicans proceeded to sign
the roll as membeis of the club. Fifty-
live names were added to the list.
The temporary organization was made
permanent , and a committee of three
was appointed on by-laws and constitut-
ion.

¬

. The committee ) is composed of A.-

S.

.
. Wiggins , Mike Leo and P J. Qualey.-

On
.

motion the meeting adjourned until
this evening to meet at the hall in Han-
Hcom

-

park. The meeting was perfectly
harmonious.-

MAKIZ

.

sum ; vouu VOIK
Where Qualified Voters May Hettlstcr

for Election Day.-

In
.

all the wards of this city , the regis-
trars

¬

of election will sit this morn-
Ing

-

at 11 o'clock , for the rcgis tration of
qualified voters. They will continue to-

it each day thereafter , except Sunday ,

from 11 o'clock in the morning until 7-

o'clock in tlio evening until Monday
evening , May 2. It will bo necessary for
nil qualified voters to attend and sso that
their names arc properly registered , be-

cause
-

an entire new registration list is to-

bo ruado tinder the new law. The names
of the registrars ami the places of regis-
tration

¬

in each warM.aro as follows :

nusTy.vin .

First district Johun llannon , U. P-

.hotel.
.

. Tcnlh and Joiics streets ; Second
district-Alfred VinMy , 111 ! ) South Sixth
street ; Third district Henry Ehrcnpfort ,
1728 South Eleventh street ,

hiCONl: > AVAKl ) .

First district -JamosDonnolly , sr. ,

northwest corner Sixteenth and Williams
strcets-Second; district John M. Arnout ,

northeast corner Sixteenth and Vinton-
streets. .

TJUItl > WAIID.
First district Frank W. Solon , 183

North Tenth street ; Second district-
Isaac Uubin , 530 South Tenth street-

.pouurii
.

WAUI > .

First district D. E. Koyea , northwest
corner Sixteenth and Capitol avenue ;
Second district James G. Carpenter ,

northwest corner Fifteenth and Howard
strceta.

FIFTH WAIN ) .

First district H. M. Whitehotiso , 703
North Sixteenth ; Second district Chas.
Welkins , 1030 North Sixteenth street.

SIXTH WAIUJ.
First Distnctr-O. C. Lutllow , northwest

corner , Grace and Twenty-fourth streets ;
Second district , John F. Page , at A. Hen-
bondiok's

-

, State street , east of Fort
Omaha.

3KVENTH WAIID-
.Fir.st

.

District George L. Dennis. 123-
1Twentyninth avenue ; Second district ,
Gilbert Blue , Twenty-ninth and Dtipont-
streets. .

IIRIITH: WAun.
First District Thomas F. McNamcc ,

2017 Cuming street ; Second district , John
Carr , northwest corner Twenty-fourth
and Cuming streets.

NINTH WAi.u.
First District Clear J. Johnson , 283-

2Farnam street ; Second district , William
Stein's grocery , Lowe avenue and Ham-
ilton

¬

street.

The 1apcrHniiKcrs.
There are no new developments in the

stand taken by the Omaha paper-hangers
for increased pay. The representatives
of that organization insist that their de-

mands
¬

are just nnd say they will adhere
to their schedule rates. As evidence of
the fairness of their position they cite by
comparison the schedule of the Kansas
City association. It must bo admitted
that while the demands of the Omahans
were at first somewhat startling they
compare most favorably with the prices
in thu boasted Missouri town , being for
every branch of work save plain paper
considerably cheaper.

For plain paper the Omaha hangers ask
18 cents , while those of Kansas City re-

ceived
¬

15 cents per roll , ono edge trim
med. The Kansas City schedule puts the
Sunday work subject to agreement and
makes their price list subject to 20 per-
cent discount. Still , in the whole , it is
fair to say that the demands of the
Omaha men arc much more moderate
than those of their MHtourl brethren.

Had to Marry Her.
Yesterday morning Charles E. Kondig

commenced suit for divorce from his
wife Isabel. Ho eltums'ho was married to
her in 1885 , having been previously
acquainted with her ''brother , Edward
Long , and traveled" with both him
nnd the sister in the west.
While they were crossing the prairie on
their WH.V to Plum Crcok the brother
Long commanded Kcndig to marry hi.-
sister under penalty of death , lie fur-
ther

¬

threatened that if when they
reached Plum Creole thu marriage
did not take pbico ho would
shook Kcndig in his boots. Under fear
of thu threat , Kondig'states hit married
Long's sister. He further states that he
took the lirst train east on the Union Paci-
fic

¬

, leaving both Long and his wife behind.
Since that time , ho has not seen his wife ,

and'Movcr would have married her , as
she was , ho claims , a woman of bad re-

pute
¬

, unless ho feared his life was in-

danger. . Ho now asks to bo divoiced
from the woman iu question-

.Licenced

.

to Wod.
Judge MoCulloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following par-
ties :

Name. Residence. AK .

( ieorpe Andres Omnha si-

Mrs. . Elizabeth Wactel..Omaha. 8''

Frank Hunebaunh Omaha S

Barbara VYalbb Omaha. 1s-

jj Albert Hoffman. . Omaha 2-

MaryPycha( Omaha K-

jj William IIScott Burton , Kan.3
1 Etta M. Chamberlan..Chicago , III , . . . .3u

UU.YI. KHT.XTK-

.Kl.oil

.

April III , 1887.-
W

.

Ii Sclliy ct al to Fred ( ! Kutchnm ,

lotTblk 4. Until & Solby's ndil to
South Oninhn , w d.S 3iO-

1'iC'il < 1 Kotclmm tnThcoplillus Hilton ,

lot 7 lilk 4 , Hush * Solby's u'hl' to
South O.iMha , w il. -T 0-

Chrlstoi.her 0 fary to K K French , lot
4blk h Central park , w il. COO

Jacob 0 IH'nlse and wile to the
Second St. Mar > 's Aveinio Conine-
'ntloiml

-

( Chnrcli .Society , all that
portion of lots in and : 0 , Clinic's-
mid. . lying south of thu north 00 led ,

w d. 13,00-
0.Herman Koimtro and toCloinen-

tlno
-

lirown , lots t! and 3 blk 15, lot 1-

blk II , place , d. 1

Herman KonnUu and wlfoto Cluinen *

tine Dunvn , lot'J blk SI , lots s and J-

blk 8.1 , pl.ice , w d. 1

John It Ilndxo and wife to Jennie M-

Sttohn , lotHblklUMviL'liUVl.ym.ui's
add.wd. 1,030-

ClilTord S Kempton and wife to Krod-

Snnnonschoin , lots 1-1 , 15 , 10 and 17,
Kernpton llenjhK wtl. 1,500

Gilbert M Hitchcock and wife to Isaac
Vanllorn , lot 10 blk 1 , Hitchcock's
Flist add , w d. 45-

0Isano Viinllorn and wife to , ! ohn
UPS * . lot 10 blk 1 , Hitchcock's First
add , w d. COO

Minerva A Briuns to Amelia 0
heighten , west f 0 fort of cast lot
feet of lots 13 and 14 blk 5 , Haw-
tborno.

-

. w d. 1,273
John 11 liutlur and wile to IHienizor-

Dallow , lot I blk S , S K Holm's add ,

w d. . . .. . 4,500-
Cltv of Omnha to John Merrill , 14 by

: J feet , beginning at so cornet of lot
1 hlK .US , ii c. 231-

K Yost and wlfn to L V-
Mor.su ut al , lot 8 blk - , Lake's add ,

q c. 10
Josephine ((1 Ketcham and hntqbnd to-

Ii V MoiBoot al , lot 47 , Aitbiun Hill ,

w d. 400

City of Omaha to Thomas U lirunncr,
14 by iw: feet boglrminir at vjulh-
west coiner of lot 5 blk Uor.X.Oniaha-
q c. SC-

Illt'iirv 1 , Chamberlain to James U-

.McCnllock , lot 15 blk 0 , Kllby place ,

w d. 1,000

Franklin H Whitney and wife to
Joseph ( iarncau Jr, lots 7 and 8 blki-
MJ. . w d. 2-

J II lluntrntc , tmslpo , to Lottie A-
Cocluan , lot" blk 17, lictllmd plnco ,

W A. 80-
0Maiy K (illlmero and hnsb.uul to-

Annn Kecd , south oo feet of lot U1) ,

1 Ices' pl.iuowd. 2,50-
0Chillies W Hamilton and wile to

John U.thlbf r , lot,0Sunii: ) side add ,

w d. C 30-

.Maictis 1' Mason and wife to Kv.irt 0-

lluubiiidotat , lot I.I blk J , Kllby
place , w d. . 1,200

Milieus 1' Mason and wife to Kvait C-

Hnbbaid ut al , lot 14 blk 4 , Kllb-
yllacewd. 1,200

Lama K Bovd to William J liyrno-. ,
lot 15 hi I ; o , Totter & Cobb'.s add to-
.South Omaha , wd. 400

Millie Sobstker and husband to Men
H Little , lot !) blk 2, Kush & Sclby's
add to South Omaha , w d. 45-

0Hvion Heed nt al to John Tldemann ,

lot ii: blk L'.Cainpbell's add.w d . 030

John II Krck tolluniy ivturb.lot 0 blkl-
.'i , 1'ark Foiost , wd. 2B7

John II Krck to lletntletto F-

Stiolnski , lot 10 blk 1" . Pailc Foiest ,

w d. 207-

12.it baia F Hatter to William Kruc , nK-
ot west 110 k-et ot lot 14 , Kounuu's
Second add , q c. 2,000

Charles F Uauer to William Kmsf , nK-
of we-t, 140 feet of lot 14. Kouuf.o'.s-
Srcond add , wd. 4,500

David S Guild to Horatio Adanii ) , IOH|
:> J and I4! , Turrace add , wd. 0,000

Francis M Lanu and husband to Nat
Hiown , lot 14 , Smith nark , w d. 2,000-

K K French and wife to John E
Smith , lots { '.10 11 and 12 blk 13 , Con-
tr.il

-

inrk , w d. 2.00-
QKllen M Davis to Joseph K Diotrick ,

lotSO.Clark place.ru. 1,20-
0A S Hillings and wife to Samuel

Jacobs , north 5.i feet ol lot 11 blk ! ! , J
1 Hedick's subdivision , w d. oC40

Thomas Hrennan to Lottlo E White ,

lot 1'J blk 2 , Washington Hill ,

w d. .. . .. . 750-

Geoigti K Thompson to Chailes W
Thompson , north CO feet of sub-
lets

-
15 and 10 lot 3, Capitol add ,

w d. 5,500
Augustus and wile to John

I'rohaska , lot 14 blk 5 , 3td-
add.wd. i. 350

Martin Svaclnaaud wife to Jos Patac ,

nJi lot U , blk 5, Konntze's 3rd add ,

w d. 1

Frank Koutnv and wife to Jos I'atac ,

nM lot 14 blk 5 , Kountzo'.s 3rd add ,
w d. l,2r 3

Anne E S Dandy and husband to
Philip Handschuh , 31-3 acres In U15-
13

-
, wd. 2,200

Charles Lvinnn and wife to Peter
Head et al , lots 1 and 2 blk 4 , Lyimin
place , w d. 030-

Charlns W Lyman and wife to Cha1-
1Vollmer, lot 10 blk 0, Lynuin place ,

w d. 500-

N U Hours to Jas W Fagon , lot 52 ,

HuirOakadd , w H. l.CO-
OGeorgn Warren Smith to Lewis S

Heed , north 5r foot of south 83 feet of-

lotl blk 12 , qo. 35

Building I'ermitB.
Superintendent Whklook desires to call

Llio attention of all contemplating build-
ing

¬

tins season to the fact that it is nee-

ussary
-

to sectiro u building permit. The
increase of the city limits has brought
within the city a largo number of resi-
dents

¬

who have not been required to
comply with the building ordinance. The
permits issued yesterday were us follows :

S. Ahlstrand , 1 } story framn dwelling ,

Oakand Fitth streets. .-. S 500-

A. . It. Fralser. 1 story frame cottage.
. Grant near Thirtieth street. 500
15. 11. Edson , a story brick tenement ,

Eighteenth and Davenport streets. . 15,000-
H. . Jojkaluk , brick basement to dwell-

ine
-

, lit ) South Twenty-eighth street 350-

C. . M. Weir , 1 story frame cottage ,

Geoitjo near Eureka street. COO

Owen nor , ftame barn and addition
to dwelling , 202.5 Xortti Twenty-
ninth street. 500-

M. . W. Swan , 2 story Iramo icsldonco ,

Blimey near Nlnteenth street. 3,050-
T.

,

. Catlin , 1 story Iramo addition to-
store. . Chailes and Thirtieth streets , . 200-

W. . It. lloinan , 2 story frame addition
to dwelling , 1428 north Seventeenth
street. l.SOO-

J. . W. Iteeeo , frame barn , I'.irkor near
Twenty-fourth street. 450-

C. . K. Lee , frame b.irn , 11 SO south
Twenty-ninth street. 40-

0Hnrtman A Gibson ami Iteming-
ton , two storv fr.imo block of stores
and iUts , 1213-15-17-1U South Six-
teenth

¬. 8,030
Thomas Moiris , one-story trame cot-

taso
-

, Hickoty and Twunty-fourth , 500-

C. . Orcutt , tiame barn , Clark's addi-
tion

¬. 400
August Uergrcon. one-story frame

cottage , Semiteenth and Dorcas. . . . COO

1)) . Uierlnck , two-story brick barn and
oflico building , 313-15 South Four-
teenth

¬

street. 4,000-
J. . A. Wakolleld , two-titoir frame

olllco , one-story frame warehouse
and shelter shed , Ki''litecnth bo-

twi'Oii
-

Miami and I'iorco. 8,009-
M. . F. .Martin , two-story fmum dwell-

ing
¬

, Fuiirteuntli and 1'inico. 1,503-
M. . F. Martin , addition to warehouse ,

Howard and >'incteenth. 700
Trinity cathedral , twotorv nnd attic

brick and stone rectory , I'.liUitcetuti
and Capital . O.OO-

DT wen t v nerin" * " ." 'In y

SENTIMENTAL DRINKS.-

A.

.

. Man of I'owor , Full -of ISenutlful-
Hentlinonls Conccriiinjj

Mixed Drinks.
New York Sun : Hilly , the dandy Na i-

sau
-

iiivui . t.uu. i , iO5 > uiicDKuu ;i ill
neat as a pin in his anow-white aprons anil-
sointilliitini : diamond .stud , was standing
in stitucsquo repose behind the polished
m.iliogany b'ar one day last week ,

when throe young bloods , with bell-
crowned beavers of matchless sheen and
silver-headed canes of ultra fashionable
immensity , walked in-

."Three
.

Adonis cocktails , please" ex-

claimed
¬

the leader of the procession ,

leaning languidly against the mahogany
rail."Throe which ? " said Hilly , straighten-
ing

¬

out with n look of searching inquiry
at the faces of his now customers.-

"Adonis
.

coktails , I said , " replied the
lirst dude , knitting his eyebrows.

"Certainly sir ," briskly retorted Billy

H9 lie reached for the silver drink slinger-
."t

.

didn't catch the llrsl name. 1 bej :
pardon , "

! Munjr some white of egg into a gob-
let from a'gluss bottle deftly , dumped
some .sugar on the top of that , poured in-

nn Installment of lemon juice , then a lib-
eral

-

Hood of Old Tom gin , niul topped
the mixture oil' with iio > of vermouth
mill stonmoh bitters. Then ho packed
the glass full to the mini with cracked
Ice , olapned the silver miorover the top
tiL'litly. and shook it with both hands , for
: i coiipto of minutes.-

"A
.

very tlno braror and uppctiror that ,
gentlemen , " ho said , as ho poured the
cool mixture into throe cocktail glasses
with an oary swing of his hand. There
was enough of Hie drink to lust ( ill the
glasses and no more. The dudes
smacked their lips , planked down lif-
teen cents each , and wafted thuniMilvus
quietly out-

."What
.

on earth is an Adonis cocktail ? "
asked a reporter who had watched the
Incident.-

"Hlossod
.

if I know , " said Hilly , with
an air of perfect frankness ; "but I-

wouldn't bo much of a bartender if I let
any customer bluff mo oil' with a new-
fangled

¬

name. 1 gave them what 1
always have known as a turf club cock-
tail

¬

, and it suited. This lirst principle of-
gooil bartending is to know how to make
everything on earth in the drink line , no
matter whether you have overheard of it-

bcloro or not. "
"By the way , how do bartenders learn

their trade , anyhow V" the reporter asked.-
"Ksn't

.

there a .school ? "
"Nosuhool , " retorted Billy , as ho pol-

ished
¬

homo frail wineglasses with a towel
and a touch of marvellous speed and

delicacy. "No sohool 'but the great ,

great school of experience. A young
fellow gets with the ambition to
mix delightful beverages , just as an artist
is inspired by his inborn soul to paint.
Genius calls the true bariunt'er to his art ,

and he jumps in behind the lirst bar that
presents a vacancy , and then keeps his
eyes open and studies the methods of
the regular bartender. It takes only
about one day to prove whether ho is a
chump or has the matt-rial for a success-
till drinic slimror in him. If he is a chump ,

ho is all thumbs , and breaks more glass-
ware

¬

in a day than can be paid for by the
tales of a week , unless his impetuosity is
curbed in time.

' If he's got the right sort of material
in him , he watches the accomplished
head barkeeper monkey around with the
lluids with artistic ease , ami tries to do
the same tiling himself , figuring out in
Ins mind just how much ot this pleasant
liquid is mixed with that much of some
other exnilcrating llmd , and comtiining
them in the mixture that linds us path-
way

¬

straight to that mysterious bourne
happily known as the right spot. Prac-
tice will enablu him to do this. If the
woulil-be artist watches carefully the ex-
pre sion of each customer's face ,

and naively slides in a polite inquiry of ,

'is that the way you like it , sir ? ' or , 'Was
that sweet enough1 ho can easily secure
tips that will tell him when ho has struck
the right recipe for the stimulant. In six
months ho will have mastered all the nice
mysteries of the science of the agreeable
combination of liquids , and. ho has risen
from thu dull level ofutho commonplace ,

where the appicntice alwajs begins , to
the high plane of the complete bartender.
Then ho can go forth into the world as-

sured that he has the power to make
countless thousands happy. "

"Then that is all there is to it , is it ? "
the reporter asked , as Billy's voice died
away in c soft cadence , and ho stowed a-

fresh clove in his mouth to llavor a very
fine punch of hot Jamaica that ho had
shared with the scribn-

."Yes
.

, that's all , " Hilly replied slowly ,

"excepting that the genius of the art
after it is learned , will apply himselt to
inventing new combinations for the com-
fort

¬

of the inner man. For example,1'-
he added , as lie picked three of the Hat-
bottomed glasses that resemble trun-
cated

¬

crystal councs turned upsides down ,

"hero's something entirely now , that is u
little thing of my own , that I am a little
proud of. I'll mix ono for you , another
lor the boss , and one for myself. "

He packed the the three glasses chorsk
full of cracked ice with a silver ice
trowel , and placed them one on top of
the other on the bar in a towering pile
that glinted picturesquely in the gas
light. The weight of thu ice held them
steady , while ho introduced into a big
goblet some sugar , lemon juice , bitters ,

white of egg , and Old Tom gin , m a cap ¬

tivating combination. Ho shook the gob-

let
¬

up quite a while with thu silver
mixer , and then with his disengaged
hand took the little tower of glass and
ice on the bar apart , and tossed the ice
into the cooler under the bar. Then ho
drained equal proportions of the liquid
mixture into the glasses , which had been
cooled by the packed ice , and then pro-
jected

¬

water into each glass from
a fresh siphon bottlo. A snowy foam rose
to the rim of each glass as the
was driven into it Hilly balanced the
first glass on his hand , and hold it out to
the reporter-

."Instantly
.

, if you please ! " he ex-

claimed. . "Drink her down while the
foam is Hying gayly. "

It was , as delicious a beverage as the
reporter had ever tasted.

' 'Bravo , Billy , what do you call your
now wrinkle1-

"That , bir,11 said Billy , with unmistak-
able

¬

pride , "is 'the Nassau llm ot an ice ¬

berg.1 I would patent the idea if I could
only get an assurance that the patent of-

fice
¬

cierks would let mo mix ono , and not
make a dash for it before I could got the
chance to specify its new and pleasing
architecture , as it wore , so to speak.

The reporter ottered to pay for the ice-
berg

¬

, but Hilly spurned the silver with a
soft and lovely smile-

.PROMPT.JSAFE

.

, SURE-
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.

DANC3ER.

Most rniclcnt for llrouchltls.
Xuula. Ohio.-

T
.

can cordially cndorno tlio lied hUr
Cough Cure as a mast cllldcnt medicine
fur rases Ilko iiiluc llronthltls thu first

A.C. wiirrn.-
Agt.

.
. D. & T. U. U-

.WomloiTul

.

Tor Cold mi tlm ChestCuredC-
ION. . 5th Ft. rtiUniJelnbln. rn-

.Tlih
.

Is to ccrtlly Hint I hud u hen ; y cold
on tlio chest , accompanied with severe
couching. 1 dctunnlncd to 111.0 Itcd Htur-
CuiiKhCtirc and In nciy fliort Uuio 1 was
entirely cured. It is underfill.-

J.
.

. 110WAUI) JAMES-

.Kotlilnff

.

Uke It for HaclilnB Cough.2-

72T

.

Pacromento St , Sim Tranclsco. CM-

.In
.

my oral visits tuthli coiut. 1 linve-
IiluiiyH tiiin attacked n lincUui ,'
cniigfi , hut ntncr found any relief Ilko Hm-
lallurdod niebytlioiisoof jour "Itud htur-
CMuEh Cure. " I oni now frto from any
cough. CHARIKSimOOKS,3K.-

ColiU

.

and Sore ThruatCurml.1'-
hlludclplila

.
, I'a.-

My
.

fnmlly lias teen ushiK ilurliu; the se-

vere weather of the i ast month. "'1 lie Jlrd
Blur Cough Cure ," uuJ tiny have bct-u
much benefited by the hnmu-

.JAML3
.

N. KKIlNb , U.S. Marshal.

Cough I Cough ! Cough I Cured-
.73AnolnoEt.I

.
( > ttroltMlcli.-

Dnrlni
.

; the pant winter I tnHtrcd
from in cry Imd roiih. It Mas nothlne
but couKli.couxh from early morning ( HI-

nlKlit. . I wiu nt lint advUcd to try the
"Hcd Slur"1 and I am thankful to flute that

fler two bottlis I am entirely relieved.-

TIIK

.

CIIAP.U.S A. VOULLKUCO.niltlmore , H-

I.WM
.

venom VSIXQ Kt.Jacalii Oil or Keil

(Star Ouu > Curt , ulltby tendtnn atuo rent j imp
anil a IMnniof tMr eau.rfeme AIIVILK XKtK-

.HE

.

GREAT GERMAN REME-

DLfll *
Hk , | ltt4atlH , TM ltackt |III UIDIBw 'r l"Br"l Ma.46lkW

I Ul I
At Dnucteu an* l l .

A. NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
htm ono has boon sull'oriiiH tno ngo-

nluD of 11 suvcro nttttck of rhuuimitisn-
inuunilulnor Sciatica , nntl roller t'onii'M.i-
1scums as if a now Icasu of llfti had been
granted. Such Inivo been the fi-t'liiiRs ol
thousands , who , nftur trying physicians
anil nuniburluss roniodiufl , havu u.su-
dAthlophoros , and found to thulr Krout
joy , that tula inedicino really dip euro
those diseases.-

Al
.

Dubiiqiic , Iowa , the tlriicci.sts say ,

Athlophoroi boats them all. Wo thought
it would be like many other rheumatic
medicines that litivo been put upon th '

market , sell for awhile then gradually
sink out of our memory. Hut such H not
the ra o with Athlophorot , Instead of
our s.iles diminishing they ineretue , nnd
what makes us have moio faith in its fu-

ture mission , is that our customers eomo
back and praise its jood M oik in the
highest terms , Saul ono ( Iriimjist to thu
writer : " My confidence. Ls so {jrcat in-
Athlophoio.s that Iften well a bottle with
the umlorstandiiifj that if it is not .satis
factory 1 will refund the money. 1 have
nuvoryot had to pay the money back"-
Airs. . (A J. Alebeck. 10T.7. Clay M , Diibu-
quo , Iowa , says : "I was subject to fre-
quent

¬

attacks of iiillamiiiutory rheuma-
tism

¬

and have been nearly all my Iifu , at
times 1 would bu almost helpless" . When
1 commenced with Alhlophoros I was
carrying my arm in a slliifi. I could not
move my lingers without run anc mo pain
Ono evening while sulVering this way 1

heard of Athlophoro" . The next May I

sent fora bottle. 1 was a little afraid ol-

it at lirst on account of the sen-
sation

¬

itcr.used in my heail , but it work-
ed

¬

Ilko a charm , the swelling and pain,

were gone , my rheumatism was gone.-
It

.

is now a year and a half and I have
not Miil'ered any since-

.Kvcry
.

druggist should kcop Alhlopho-
ros

-

and Athlophoros I'ills , but where
they cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Athlophorob Co. , IsM Wall st. , Now
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular nrice , which is 81 per
bottle for Atliloohoros and 50c for the
I'ills-

.I'orllvor
.

nnd kldnoy UlaoisoB , (lysponsln , In *

ulRt'Btlon , wunknoss , nurvuiM doblilty , dlso HIM
or wuiirm , constipation , lioiuliiohu. Impure
blood , oto. , AthlophoiiM JMIU iirounoiiiiillod.|

Cancer of the Tongue.-

Jly
.

wife , Borne three or four yearn ago. was Iron,
bled with an ulcer on tlio unto ot bcr loniiue near
the tliroat. Tlie pain was Ince'ianl , running low
of sleep and producing (Trent nervous prostration.-
.Accompanying

.

. tills trouble wua rheumatism. It-

liad punned from the sbouldcra and centered In tno-

wrlat of ono uand , efie almost losing the UM of It-

.Uetwecn
.

thoeuHcring of tno tno , life bad grown
burdensome , lly the nso of a naif dru n unall.
sized bottles of Swift's Bpcclllc , Bho was entirely
relieved and restored to health. This was three
Tears ago , and tliero haa been no return of ine dis-

ease.
¬

. H. L. MIBBUUIIIOOM.

Sparta , G.r , Jane 5,1888-

.Trcatnoon
.

Blood and Skin Diseases walled free-

.Tnn
.

swiM-Si-Kcrno Co. , Drawer t, AtlantaOn ,
1ST W. 23U St. , N. V.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Slate Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Germany and New
Vork. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

O-

FNemos.
. Me an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, unite nil so suffering to cot respond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
sontagion cured safely and speedily with-
aut

-

detention ( rom business , and without
the use of dangerous drills. Pa-

tients
¬

whose cases have been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All tellers receive immediate
mention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
an receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
Essay on Mnriiagc , " with important chap-
crs

-

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-

gans
¬

the while Conning a valuable medical
'realise which should he icad by nil young
nen. Addies * .

DHS. S. & I ) . DAVIKSON ,

17-i1} Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.
1707 Olive St .St L"iiis. M-

o.MALT

.

WHISKEY
fcpeclallr DUtlllcd for

nitiillclnnl lite-

.TJSI

.

BEST TONIC )

UNEQUALEDfor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILIT-

Y.PERFECTjMDjQESTIQN

.

UR EDW Ii WAU.Ixa , fior
( on Iu Chief, Nation *! Quart
of K J.niltM ;

"Mr altmitlon wai called t

ynur
<

Kejitone Mult Uhl k.v In-

Vfr. . Ijitor , Prugylit , of Trenton
auil 1 liaTe uieil a few buttlof
with fur L ttr rffuct than an ?
bar * had , I am rrroimnoiullnt
jour article In m > pmcllce , auc
find II itry ulUlicturr. "

EIWiBZ Cr IKIIiTlOHa.
rrrTh.d.n.iu. i. i ii fliin >iun-

KISNKII 4 UKNDKL-

SUKEISNER
cf BsH'.l-

.We

.

& MEHDELSOH ,
l oU Moli for th t' H )

316.318 and 320 Rac St. . PhiladtlBWa. P-

3oadman
.

Drug Co.Oonl.AKcnts.Omalu-
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